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Next Weekend Masses 

(Dé Sathairn—Saturday) 

Glenfinn:   6.00 p.m. (New 

Years’s Eve) 

(Dé Domhnaigh—Sunday 9.45 

(L.B.) & 11 a.m. Glenfin. 

Confessions 
They are available anytime, 

especially after Mass on     

Saturday evenings 

March 

Intentions of Pope Francis  

For victims of abuse 
We pray for those who have suffered harm from members of the 
Church; may they find within the Church herself a concrete re-

sponse to their pain and suffering. 

Aifrinn na Seachtaine 
Regular daily Masses may re-

sume after March 28th when  

I hope the surgeon will give 

me permission to drive. If he does, daily 

Masses will be on Thursday & Friday at 

10 a.m. Fr. Lorcan 

Arranged Masses 
Saturday March 25th 6 p.m. 

Joseph Gallagher  

(First Anniversary) 

& parents Joseph & Peggy. 

Sunday March 26th 11 a.m. 

William (5th) & Agnes (31st) McMenamin—

Anniversaries. 

Saturday 1st April 6 p.m. 

Daniel Callaghan 

15th Anniversary 

Sunday April 2nd 11 a.m. 

Kitty & Patrick McNamee & daughter        

Catherine. 

Saturday 9th April 9 p.m. (Paschal Vigil) 

Patrick (Paddy) Doherty 

40th Anniversary. 
Sunday 9th April (Easter Day) 

Brigid Browne 

5th anniversary. 

Commentary on Mass Readings the Fifth Sunday of Lent  March 26th 2023 

As we approach Holy Week, we see Jesus come closer to 

the climax of his life and mission.  As he comes near to 

Jerusalem, the setting for the final drama of his life, the 

threats of his enemies increase by the day.  They are rally-

ing their forces to get rid of him once for all. The disci-

ples are quite aware of the situation and not very keen on 

going anywhere near Jerusalem.  They are quite alarmed, then, when Jesus says, 

“Let us go to Judea” (remember, Jerusalem is in Judea).  They remind him that 

the last time he was there, the Jews wanted to stone him.  “Are you going back 

there again?” Jesus lets them know that fear and danger cannot be the deciding 

factors in his life and mission. A man can walk in the daytime without stumbling, 

because he has the light of this world to see by…There are times for things to be 

done, tasks to be accomplished, missions to be carried out. Whatever the risks in-

volved, they have to be done and done now. Jesus then gives his reason for want-

ing to go south. Our friend Lazarus is ‘asleep’ and I am going to wake him. You 

can almost hear the reaction of the disciples: You are putting yourself – and us – 

in great danger just to wake someone up?!  Why disturb him?  Sleep is good for 

him. 

Parish Ministries for April 

Sincere thanks to all who helped during the 

month of March. The following The following 

are asked to help in April. 

Readers: G.F. (Sat.) Liam Ward & Neil Martin. 

(Sun.) Geraldine Martin & Freda Walshe. L.B.  

Eddie Ó Muighe & Patricia Uí Chonchúir 

Offertory: L.B. Seamus Sharpe/Michael Galla-

gher; G.F. (Sat.) Patrick McMenamin; (Sun.) Jim 

Quinn. 

Eucharist: G.F. (Sat.) Bernie Marley; (Sun.) 

Marie Browne. L.B. Kathleen McGlynn. 

Church Cleaners: Alice Boyle & Bernie Marley. 

(The help of one or two others would be very 

welcome Thank you in anticipation of your help.) 

Glenfin Area Council would 

like to set up a Walking/Cycling 

Committee that would be inter-

ested in developing suitable routes in the par-

ish for walkers/cyclists who are beginners, 

more experienced and families.  A 

meeting will be held next Wednes-

day 29th March at 7.30 in the 

Heritage Centre for anyone inter-

ested in becoming involved. 

Palm Sunday 

We begin preparation for 

Easter next weekend with 

Palm Sunday. 

Palms will be blessed at all Masses. 

Some palms will be available at the 

chapel doors, but you could also 

bring some of your own. 

Priests on Call 
I am very thankful to the priests who have helped me 

over the last few weeks especially Frs. Kieran McAteer 

& Anthony Briody. 

Also I owe a lot to Fr. Shane Gallagher & Fr Pádraig Ó 

Baoill who celebrated weekend Masses and to Kathleen, 

Patricia and Paddy who were always available to help 

them. 

Fr. Lorcan 

Dances Classes : Sean Nós Dancing 

Classes will be starting in Áras 

Sheagháin Bháin,  (Library) Fintown on 

Thursday 13th April 2023 from 7.30pm 

to 8.30pm. Cost €3 per class.  

Funded by Pleanáil Teanga na Gaeltachta 

Láir. 

Ring 074 9546071 or 087 2431910 for 

more information or to book. 

Outreach Clinic : Tacaíochtaí Fostaíochta / 

Employment Supports in Áras Sheaighin 

Bhán , Baile na Finne Library, Fintown  on 

Máirt 4 Aibreán / Tuesday 4th April 2:00pm – 

4:00pm 

Eolas ar CV, Cuardach Poist, Litreacha 

Clúdaigh, Scileanna Agallaimh 

Information on CV Building, Job 

Searching, Cover Letters, Interview 

Skills, Life Long Learning 

MEET YOUR EMPLOYMENT SUPPORTS OF-

FICER  Paula Nic Gairbheith –  Ring 087-3120139 

to book your one to one appointment.                  

Cancer Care West—Tea Party 

It was an outstanding success and to date 

€16,750 has been donated. Many thanks to 

all who supported it so well and to John 

who arranged it all. Well done!!! 

A Table Quiz will take place on Easter 

Monday—more details next weekend. 

Our clocks go forward one 

hour this weekend as we begin     

summer time. 


